The pressing need for on-site field analyses of the uranium content of surface and ground waters has promoted the development of a simple, light-weight, relatively cheap, portable kit to make such determinations in the field. Forty to sixty water samples per day can be analyzed for uranium to less than 0.2 parts per billion. The kit was tested in the field with excellent results.
INTRODUCTION
The search for new uranium deposits has in the past been facilitated by determining uranium content of surface and ground waters by various analytical techniques. The down time, that is the time between when the actual sample is collected and the analytical results are received, can be considerable. It is desirable to have analytical results back within a day and the only feasible way to do this is to have on-site field analyses available. A portable field kit that is relatively inexpensive and light weight has been developed to analyze uranium in waters on site.
The equipment for the portable field kit can easily and safely be packed into a 17" X 32" X 13" standard size metal footlocker and shipped by air to the field site. The kit weighs about 50 pounds and total cost is about $4,500. A description of reagents and apparatus is included later in the paper.
Uranium analyses can be made within a day which means more detailed sampling of highly anomalous areas can be conducted immediately rather than the next field season.
Forty to sixty samples per day can be determined for uranium to less than 0.2 parts per billion. The field kit contains enough reagents to determine 400 samples, but can be increased by the addition of more flux.
In May 1978 the portable field kit was tested in central Arizona with good results. Hater samples were collected in the test area from springs, wells, and first-order streams. Samples were collected in 100 milliliter plastic bottles and acidified in the evening of the day of collection with 0.2 milliliter of concentrated nitric acid.
Aliquots of the samples were evaporated and fused directly with high carbonate flux as suggested for soils by Grimaldi, Hard and Fuyat in Grimaldi (1954, p. 69) and as further modified by Smith and Lynch (1969, p. 4) . 1 Measuring scoops, 1/2 teaspoon and 1/8 teaspoon (to measure 2.0 grams flux) 1 Flux, 800 grams in a plastic bottle 1 0.001 percent uranium standard, in 2.4 N nitric acid 1 Hydrochloric acid, 500 ml 6 N in plastic bottle
It should be noted that it is illegal to ship propane bottles and hydrochloric acid by air without a special form. These forms can be obtained from the airline. These items can be purchased locally in the field.
About thirty or more samples can be fused with one 14 ounce bottle of propane.
Standard uranium discs can be taken along to calibrate the instrument. If kept in a plastic bag the discs will remain stable for several days to a week. 4W  15A  16W  52W  90W  94W  120W  138W  158W  160W  163W  171W  177W  195W  200W  201W  202W  203W  205W  207W  208W  301W  302W  305W  306W  310W  311W  312W  31 3W  314W  319W  322W 
